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TREATMENT MENU



     SINGLE         

SKIN CONSULTATION    $100     
An opportunity to have a one-on-one discussion with a qualified therapist 
about skin concerns and goals, the Skin Consultation includes an in-depth 
skin analysis to create a tailored treatment and home care plan. It is fully 
redeemable on product and includes a complimentary LED light treatment 
session, making it the perfect start to a skin care journey.

Duration 45m

THE INTRODUCTORY SKIN TREATMENT   from $150     
The perfect option for clients beginning their skincare journey, The 
Introductory Skin Treatment includes a consultation to understand the client's 
individual's skin, lifestyle, budget and goals to help design and perform a 
skin treatment tailored specifically to their concerns. The price varies 
depending on the treatment performed.

Duration 1hr 15m

EXPRESS MINI    $90   $81
This entry-level facial is the perfect introduction to skin treatments. Your 
treatment will and includes a double cleanse, exfoliation, steam, customised 
mask and luxurious hand and arm massage.

Duration 40m

THE TEENAGER FACIAL   $110   $99
This treatment is designed to meet the needs of teenage skin, addressing 
common skin concerns such as clogged pores, hormonal acne and skin 
breakouts. A qualified therapist will treat these skin concerns and provide 
education on basic skin care routines, setting foundations for great habits 
early.

Duration 45m

LEVEL 1 SKIN PEEL   $120   $108
A results-driven, fully-customisable treatment, the Antioxidant Fruit Enzyme 
Skin Peel and mask feature a potent mix of concentrated antioxidants, 
vitamins and peptides expertly curated to address specific concerns such as 
dull, congested, aging or pigmented skin.

Duration 35m

   LEVEL 2 SKIN PEEL   $170   $150  
A results-driven, fully-customisable treatment, the double layer Antioxidant 
Fruit Enzyme Skin Peel and mask feature a potent mix of concentrated 
antioxidants, vitamins and peptides expertly curated to address specific 
concerns such as dull, congested, aging or pigmented skin. 

Duration 45m

Redeemable on product
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     SINGLE  

MICRODERMABRASION SIGNATURE $130   $117
Recommended for congested, thickened or textured skin, microdermabrasion 
deeply cleans, exfoliates and polishes the skin to o�er instant brightening. 

Duration 40m

HYDRATE AND GLOW   $185   $180
For skin that is feeling dry and dull, Hydrate and Glow uses a mixture of 
nourishing ingredients and techniques to bring hydration and radiance back to 
the skin.

Duration 50m

THE BEAUTY ROOM SIGNATURE $229   $206
Where clinical meets relaxation, The Beauty Room Signature Facial is the 
ultimate combination of active products and techniques for those looking to 
address their skin concerns while indulging in being pampered.

Duration 1hr 15m

THE PREGNANCY FACIAL  $160   $135
This relaxing facial utilises a range of pregnancy-safe cosmeceutical products 
to soothe, brighten and hydrate the skin. With a strong focus on massage and 
relaxation, this facial will give expectant mothers the rest and rejuvenation they 
deserve.

Duration 50m

THE FACIAL FOR HIM   $160   $144
Designed to meet the needs of male skin targeting blackheads, congestion and 
redness. This treatment combines microdermabrasion and a customised peel 
to deeply clean, soothe, hydrate and refine the skin while minimising the 
visibility of pores.

Duration 50m

DERMAPLANING SIGNATURE  $130   $117
Dermaplaning is a gentle procedure that utilises a fine medical grade blade to 
remove the outermost layers of the skin. This treatment removes the fine hair 
and redundant cell build up instantly revealing a smoother and brighter 
complexion.

Duration 45m
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     SINGLE          

DERMAPLANING PLUS   $160   $135
For those wanting a step up from the Dermaplaning Signature treatment, the 
Dermaplaning Plus boosts your Dermaplaning results with an enzyme peel 
using mild fruit acids to gently exfoliate and digest skin cells leaving the skin 
renewed and bright.

Duration 1h

PURIFYING BACK TREATMENT  $160   $144    
This deep cleansing back treatment combats clogged pores and acne on 
the neck and back. Microdermabrasion and LED are used with active and 
antibacterial products to relieve congestion, unblock pores and heal the skin.

Duration 50m

THE CUSTOMISED FACIAL     from $150
For current clients who are unsure which treatment might be best for them, 
this treatment is fully customisable based on individual needs which are 
discussed at the beginning of the treatment. Please note prices start from 
$150.

Duration 1h   

ADD-ON SKIN BOOSTERS   
Peel   $35 
Extractions  $20  
Microdermabrasion $30  
LED light  $49  
Massage  $25 
Sonophoresis infusion $30  
Alginate mask  $30  
Collagen eye treatment $25 

LED LIGHT THERAPY 
Dermalux medical grade LED is a non-invasive light therapy that uses 
customised wavelengths to treat clients' individual concerns such as ageing, 
acne, rosacea, redness, sensitivity and some types of pigmentation. A series of 
treatments is recommended for optimal results.

Single session  $79  
LED express   $49  
LED intensive  $120  
Pack of four  $285  (save $31)
Pack of eight  $505  (save $127)
Monthly membership $480  up to 12 express sessions

PRE-PAY THREE



DERMAPEN 4 SKIN NEEDLING
Dermapen 4 uses micro-needles to stimulate collagen and elastin production, 
improving skin texture and reducing the appearance of scarring, ageing, 
pigmentation and visible pores. A course of three to six treatments is recom-
mended for optimal results. Please note that skin preparation is required 
before skin needling and a post-care kit is compulsory following the treatment 
to ensure optimal skin healing and targeted results. 

Face   $295  

Dermapen upgrades  
Neck and décolletage $100 
Hands    $49  
Uber pro peel   $49  
LED light therapy  $49  
  
PRE-PAY THREE  $885.00 
Receive the pre/post-care kit and one LED free.
Savings of up to $238

PRE-PAY SIX  $1,770.00 
Receive a free upgrade valued at $49 with each treatment and the 
pre/post-care kit free!
Savings of up to $483

COSMELAN DEPIGMENTATION PROCEDURE
Cosmelan is the world’s leading professional depigmentation method and 
can significantly reduce the appearance of pigmentation. This powerful 
treatment visibly improves facial pigmentation such as melasma, freckles, sun 
damage and hyperpigmentation from acne. It is safe to be performed at any 
time of year, on new or stubborn pigment deposits and on all skin colours. 
Please note, this professional treatment requires a consultation and two to 
three week downtime.

Cosmelan gold standard  $1,499  
Includes all stages of treatment. Priming skin product, priming skin 
treatment, Cosmelan peel application, post-treatment homecare kit, 
post-Cosmelan skin care treatment.

Cosmelan homecare kit $700
Price includes priming skin product, priming skin treatment, at home 
cosemlan kit

Recommended add-ons
Weekly LED light therapy  $49
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LASER GENESIS
Laser Genesis is a gentle laser treatment that uses micro-pulses to heat the skin, 
stimulating collagen and elastin production. With no downtime, this treatment 
works to reduce the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, visible pores, scarring, 
redness and some pigmentation such as melasma. Laser Genesis is 
recommended in a series of treatments to achieve clearer, more youthful and 
plumper-looking skin. 

Full face          $299   
Full face and neck         $360   
Full face, neck and decolletage       $449   
Décolletage            $199   
The Gold Standard         $419
Laser genesis, customised peel and LED    
Acne full face          $299   
Acne half face          $169   
   
All laser genesis treatment variations are available in packages. Purchase 
a pack of four to save 10 per cent, or pack of six to save 20 per cent.  
 

EXCEL V
Excel V is an advanced medical technology, combining two powerfully precise 
lasers to target and eliminate vascular concerns and benign pigment lesions on 
the face and body. A consultation is required to discuss desired results and 
treatment plans prior to booking the treatment. Most clients require one to three 
treatments to achieve optimal results. 

FACIAL VEIN REMOVAL
Single treatment    
Nasal area  from $99  
Cheeks  from $149  
Chin   from $99  
Half face  $199   
Full face  $399   
Rosacea  $399    
  

PIGMENTATION
Single treatment   
Sun/Age spot <5mm $50   
Sun/Age spot >5mm $80   
Quarter face   $129   
Half face   $199   
Full face   $399  
Hands    $199   
Décolletage  $399   
Full face and décolletage $599   
Arms        from $199  
Shoulders        from $249  
Back          from $399  
   



Eyebrow sculpt   $30  15m
Brow sculpt & tint   $50  25m
Brow tint   $25 15m
Lash & brow tint   $45  20m
Brow sculpt, brow tint & lash tint $70 35m
Brow lamination   $110  50m
Lash lift & tint   $110  1h 10m
Lash tint    $30  15m
Lash lift & tint + brow lamination $180  1h 30m
(save $40) 
  

Single spray tan   $45  15m
Half body tan   $30  10m
Prepay 3 spray tans  $120 15m
  

Lash application   $30 15m
Make up (incl. lashes)  $120  1h
Mobile make up    Price upon request
(travel charges may also apply)
  

Lip   $15  5m
Chin  $15  10m
Sides of face  $15  15m
Hair line  $15  10m
Full face  $60  30m
Underarm $22  15m
Half arm  $25  20m
3/4 arm  $32  25m
Full arm  $40  30m
Half leg   $40  15m
3/4 leg   $47  20m
Full leg   $55  30m
Standard bikini $25  20m
High cut bikini $40  25m
Brazillian  $55  30m
  
  

MALE WAXING   

Eyebrow tidy  $32  15m
Nostril   $15  15m
Ear   $15  15m
Back of neck  $15  15m
Half arm  $30  30m
Full arm   $45  40m
Chest & stomach  $60  30m
Shoulders $20  15m
Back & shoulders $60  30m
Half leg   $50  45m
Full leg   $70  1h
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